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ON WASHINGTON COUNTY.
TWO STUDENTS AWAY

The U. S. gov rimif nt. in solicit-
ing proposals for plated ware, states
in the specifications that all goods
shall be up to the quality of the
Rogers anchor brand, made by the
Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co., of Hartford,
Con. No greater compliment could
bo paid to this popular and reliable
ware than its adoption hp the stan-
dard by the government, which es-

pecially announces that it will not
accept any silver plate of a lower
grade. Bids were recently invited
for 12,000 knives, the same number
of forks and dessert spoons, and 00

teaspoons for the National So-
ldiers' home. The nbove company
was the lowest bidder and was

the contract. Previous con-

tracts of this tkind were held by
this company. October Keystone.
Hoyt, the Jeweler, carries the above
brand endorsed bv Uncle Sam. See

Preserve tliis Copy and Learn Some-tilin- g

you Should all Know.

AREA, PRODUCTION, AND OTHER DATA- -

Information Gleaned from Record and Research
for Newspaper Readers.

Area, Square Miles, 690; Computed to Acres, 415,440. from official map.
Assessed Cultivated land, 78,520; other Cultivated small, traits on Honies'd

lands. Value of said cultivated lands as assessed this year,$l,687,9lo. The
remainder of the area Is forest, mountain and stream.

Of the non-tillab- le land 308,106 acres
Value of Improvements assessed on all lands.9342,020. Total assessed val-

ue of Agricultural lands and their Improvements, $8,461,620.
Farm implements and wagons are assessed at $66,440 . ?!"'

Horses and mules 4,526 " " 90,250. ,. t
Cattle 843J 104.37J
Value of Sheep, goats and Swine, 15,075' " s

These totals, added to the landed assessments land improvements! make the to
tal of taxable property of land and agricultural nature fcj,737, 760, which goes to
affirm that tbe farmer pays the tax! Uther assessed values axe as follows:
Value of city and town lots, 5235,500; improvements on saOie.j182,535
Value statiouery engines and manufacturing machinery. l6,66;
Merchandise and stock in trade, $76,125; Money, $24,475; Notes & accts, $304 525
Value of corporation stock, $30,000
Miles of O & C R R, 34; value of same, $114,020; value of. rolling stock, $14,300.
Value of telegraph and telephone lines in the county, $4,370.

For its size the couniy is one of the
eighth richest in value. The county seat, Hillsboro, is the largest of
the towns and at its last census had 1,370 people. . The town has sev-

eral substantial bricks and enjovs a good trade. Forest Grove , ranks
next. At this place is the noted raeihc University, one of the most
widely known institutions of learning in the northwest It has turned
out some of the brightest men of the state. The county school system
is one of the best in the state and the more thnn one hundred nchool
louses make ignorance an impowibilit v. The general intellierence of

the people is conceded by observers
tural sections even in the elrete eaet. As to newspapers, the county bus
three, The Independent, founded years ngo, The Argus, founded in
1804, both published at Hillsboro, 11 11 I lie Hatchet, published in For
est Grove unit founded in 1895. The
reason of daily railway service, circulates largely.

1 he professions are ably represeninl. Washington county lawyers
stand at the head of the state bar. As to the physicians, it is conceded
that our practitioners are not excelled by any in the northwest, even in
our largest cities. ' '

The population of the county is 111

last census giving a total of 15,302.
The male population is somewhat in
occupation is farming, as the figure?
About four or five hundred thousand
ally. Oats, barley and vegetables of nil kinds t li rive. The lowlands
produce onions beyond compare both in point of yield and quality. Dair-
ying is growing in favor and several creameries are in operation. The
county is noted all over the northwest for having thp finest strains of
dairy cattle to be found in the market. Fruit is supreme all kinds ex-

cept the purely tropical, grow in abundance owing to the mild open
winters and abundant rainfall. Orchardisis are now beginning to real
ize the value of proper care for their tn-e- s and a few years more will see
a great improvement in this production.

city Monday, accompanied by a Mr
Kniersoii, w ho soon will move to
Ilw: co to eriiiuiieiilly reside. Mr.
Tigurd says he is keeping a cow
eye on pniiticnl events but hud no
desire to conspicuously enter the
arena. Charles is a bright Young
fellow and made a good record at
Hulem when representing this coun
ty in the bouse, but bis party at its
last convention wus under the gold
tincture anil rather meanly shut
him out. It will be remembered
that C. F. was a stn.ng anli-Dolp- h

mu u when a legislator.

Thy speak for tleiTiselves. Those
attructive advertisemonts of Mo sis
II. Wehrung Vfc bons in this paper.
They tell about the make of cloth-
ing that is "IJonesJy inside us well
us outside," and the oly make in
this country that insures a guaran-
tee ticket with sale.

Christmas trade during the holi-- 1

nays nas neen anout similar to Unit
of last year. Home business hous
es report trade in candies und con
fections as BouieH hat larger while
others say this particular branch
of holiday buying was considerably
shorter than during the correspon-
ding week of 18J($ The business
in general merchandise was, m
doubt, larger than last year's. This
is easily accounted for when one re-

members the better early selling
price of wheat as compared with
like time prices of lust year.

"Some people are born lucky.
If they fall in the water they come
out with their, pockets full of fish.
r ou are in luck. It you fall into
our place of business you'll come
out vith satisfaction, square deal
ing and mom y saved." H. Well- -

rung & Sons.

Washington county bovs are get
ting to the front all over the state.
Wherever they go they seem to
make their mark. The latest in
stance is that of Jesse Siewart who
bus contracted to stay with Minor
& Co., of Heppner us salesman in
their general merchandise store.
Mr. Stewart will get an advance in
salary and his services in the past
must have been satisfactory. Jesse's
many friends wish him well. He
is industrious and his trustworthi-
ness has always been established
here as it now is abroad.

Clearance sale of ladies' canes,
jackets, mackintoshes ami remnants
in dress goods. A discount of 20
per cent on our entire stock of hats
for the mxt thirty days. Sugac
has advanced but we are still giv-

ing 17 pounds of best granulated
for $1.00. In every department we
have bargains. Remember we hold
prices down. Come and see us.
R. K. Bryan & Son's Cash Store.

Dr. Clark Smith and family left
Cornelius Tuesday for California.
The Doctor has been a weil known
character in this county for years
and years. Ho has been school
superintendent for Uo terms and
for several years has practiced med-
icine at Cornelius. A Dr. Stanley
has arrived at that place, recently
coming from Texas, and will com
mence practice at once.

A pleasing Christmas souvenir
received nt this office from K. F.
Long, of Cbadboiime, North Caro
linn, was a sprig of genuine south
ern Dolly. Many here had never
seen this Christmas Day decorator,
but M. K. hveritt cried for it as
soon as his eyes perceived it. Miles
was raised where it grows.

I have just gone into tho Photo
business at Hillsboro und want to
et into business touch with the

people. Come and Bee how it is
that I am able to guarantee my
work in all branches and every
time. W. It. IloYT.

Eugene Jackson, well known here
end who has property interests in
tho Mel how, on the Columbia river
near the famous Okanogan mines,
is in Hillsboro to spend the winter.
He will start back as soon as the
weather settles.

Neal Brown, aged 45, bf Yamhill
county, and Wenona Blanche Har-
ding, nged 19, of Gaston: William
D. Lee, 27, and Dora J. Smith. 17;
and W. F. Smith, 48, and Armenia
felerson, d4, have taken out license
to wed.

Married. December 24th. 1897. nt
the residence of the bride's parents,
near Cornelius, Miss Delia Har-woo- d

and Barnev Freudenthal. both
of Cornelius, Rev. W. K. Smith, of
this city, officiating.

To cure a cold in one day take
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund themonevifit
fails to cure. 25 o. For sale at the
Delta.

Forest Bridges and John Gault
are aown spending holiday week at
their homes. Both are attending
the Agricultural College at Corva
lis.

W. E. Pruyn has purchased an
interest in the Heppner Water and
Light plant and will make his
home in that city. . ,

Dr. J. E. Adkins is in' the cily
today, hailing from Heppner, at
which place he has a splendid prac-
tice.

John Beauchamp, now employed
at Portland, 6uent the holidays
with mine host Northrop and fain
ily.

Duck shooting is now all the
rage with Hillsboro's nimrods. The
birds are very plenty this season.

Law suitsdr out the strongest;
our suits oubirear the longest.

tySonV

DECEMBER CAL.
SunMon Turn Wed Thu FriJJji
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TRAINS AND MAIL SERVICE

Daily Mail Arrivals:
Forest Grove
Portland. Wnv mill Raalnrn
Ulencno I in 6:00
Corvallis and Way 4:i
roruana 6:M

Daily Sfail Departure:
Portland fi Fatoi-- ft n toil.
Port viaOlKfWnp T.flnn Rutl..w 't'pA

Corvallis A Wkv - . .,S:fiO
Portland & Way ' - ''"n m' 4:W
Forest drove - 6:00
Farmington ami Laurel leaven at lfc.HO

j.. inin at o.tu l lit uu J UCBOK,:Thlirarlnv an. I Uat.....w
No Sunday mails. Prnto'tnceoptri. from

nw a in to 8:U0 p m, except 8uiidnyn.
8. P. Time Table: r'

rortlann m... 7.i..... . m a.ui- f III v.uv
Oorvallis a m 8:M) nmMPortland a m 8:.i0 p m 6rt
McMinnville m 6:00 p m ):13

STATE DIRECTORY
Congressional Delegation... Senator:-- G

Mr u.n-'l- .. n" juconae; Kepreseniauye 1st awt.-- ,

T H Tongue, Hillsboro; 2nd dUt, Wm'
Ellis. Hhiiuim

Governor Wm P Lord. Secy Stat-e-
Harrison Kincaid. Tress Philip Met-tcha- n.

Printer W H T

Supreme Court C E Wolverton, R S
Bean and F A Moore.

Fifth Judicial District Judge, McBride,
n., uisi.nuy., j j tieetcn.

Washington County Officers County &Tn(.A T..J 1...vimicjujcpu r corneous; com-
missioners, It B Reasoner, T G Todd
Clerk J A Imbrie. Sheriff W D
Bradford. Recorder E L McCormick.
Treas A B Cady. Assessot-- G H Wil--co-

Sen Supt Austin Craig. Sur-yey-

L E Wilkes. Coroner Dr C
L Larce.

District Land Officers, Oregon City C
rawire, Register ana wm Uallowny,

Receiver.
City Officers: Mayor, W. N. Barrett: Re- -

curuer, rtenton jiowmaii; Treas., F. U.
Mitchell; Marshal. A. W. Lane. Coun-
cil: Trios. Tucker, J. l. Greear, W. H.
Wehrung, J. H. Stanley, R. Waggener,
and R. H. Greer.

PROFESSIONAL.

GEO. R. BAQLET. J. x. BROWN

BAGLEY & BROWN
Attorneys-at-La- .

Rooms Shute Ihiilding
HILLSBORO, - OREGON

THOS H TONGUE. X B ToMCUB.
NOTAKT.

'THOS. H. t E. B. TONGUE.

Attorneys-At-La-

Rooms 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, Hillsboro. '

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Deputy District Attorney for Washing
ton County,

Room 13, Morgan Blk., Hillsboro. Ore

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon and Accomchef

nffittl In TTUlilwiav ttkn...... D 1

wuvaa nKXf Wl IMTV MJOOVifWlV MillSecond. All calls promptly attended d&r
or night

3. T. LINK LATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Residence Bast of Court House

A. B. BAILEY, D. D. S.

D ENTIST

Rooms 1 nnd 'Z Mori;:oi-Uuile- y Bluok.

HILLSBORO, - ORKGON.

Jims pmiupn tamissh m. d.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surreon Southern Pacific Sailmaii On.

Consultation in French or English. OrBoa
aim resilience aouin 01 Main near aa av,
aujuoru, ur.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

ConveTanclnir mad Ana man aravlr a
pacialty.
LJndaav Monk, twn dnHuiutti mt tha

poaioanoe. Saoood ak, Hillabora, Or.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office with 8. B. Huston, Union Block
HILLSBORO. OKKOON.

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and ConveyLucing.g

Rooms 6 & 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY DRUG STORE
W E BROCK, OWNER

F G MITCHELL, MANAGER

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and calls br
Drags Answered at any Hour of Night.

Proprietary Medicines!
Complete Line of Toilet Articles aid
Elegant Stock Druggists' Sand r let.
MAIN STREET HILLSBORO

Carstens Brc3
MANUFACTURER OP

Hough & Dwelled
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

UlU.SPORO - OMSQOH

The good work is he-in-n Rap-

idly Pushed.

UNITING AGAINST GOLD MACHINE.

Chairman Cooper now has his head-

quarters at Portland. The People are

In Earnest

The Union of Keform forces over
the state of Orogon hat, considerable
local significance. It means tliat
the and the unti
gold i teg will get together and give

the gold advocates a hard fight in

the approaching campaign, u nion
has been effected in many of the

counties and notwithstanding the

opposition press has been trying
hard to split up the silver followers

the move to checkmate hue not pre-

vailed. In all the signatures on
county culls sent to Chairman Coo-

per are to be found the names o
the most prominent iiopuliste, min-

gling with Bryan democrats and
republicans.

The silver people want a fight for
principle and they are now in a
way to get it. They are no longer
to be divided against themselves
and It augurs victory next June.
This is us it shoull be. The ma-

jority of silver men want a clear
cut light and any move to set party
higher than th? issue will avail
nothing ugainBt the upheaval of
popular and sensible sentiment.
Mr. Cooper has received letters
from the leading populists of the
state in d they are ready to light on
common ground. Ofcourne, there
ure a few who object, notably John
C. Young, and Mayor I'ennoyer.
Mr. Young desires to "unite" under
populism's banner, while I'ennoyer
desires to unite on the Chicago
platform. As both are reasonable
men there is no doubt but what
both will support a movement coin-
ing from the source of the people
who ure opposed to syndicate gov-

ernment. One thing is certain-th- ere

will be a hot light in Oregon
next spring.

CHAS. A. BOWEN

A Prominent G. A. R, man and

Mason Died Christmas day.

Charles A. Bowen, well known in
this citv and a nrominent member
of the General Ransom Tost and a
seventh degree Muboii, died Christ-
mas Day, after having suffered one
week from pneumonia. Mr. Howen
was a good mechanic and since
Doing here had worked at the

sSkle of carpentry.
Deceased was born in Washing-

ton county, New York, and moved
to Iow:i while yet in his teens.
When the civil war came he enlist
ed in Company K, 22nd Iowa, was
at VickBburg and Cedar Creek, at
which letter place he was captured
by the Confederates before Sheri-
dan arrived to save the day to the
Unionists, liowen served some
eleven months in the various Con-

federate prisons before exchange
was made.

After leaving the service he wis
married, February 12th, 1867, to
MisB Lydia Prather, the now sur-

viving widow. From Iowa the
young couple moved to Kansas
where they lived many years; came
to Oregon in 1889. Besides the
widow, deceased leaves but one
child, J. A. Bowen, formerly con-

nected with The Arqus. The sur-

vivors have seen some sorrow with-

in the past four months. On Hun-da- y,

the 12th of August, Ed., the
youngest son, was buried in this
city, he having drowned while in

the fishing business near Ilwaco.
Had the boy lived he would have
been twenty-on- e years of age on the
day of his father's burial. Sunday,
December 20th.

The Masons took charge of the
burial ceremonies, the sermon hav-

ing been preached at the Christian
Church. The Masonic rites at he
grave were touching and sublime.
TheO. A R. and Woman's Relief
Corps attended the burial in a body

and the floral tributes were profuse
and beautiful.

The whole community feels a
sympathy for the bereaved wife

and son. .

"Fall hats, full ofNalue, full of
fashion." H. Wehrung i&Sons.

Monday was St. John's Day, and
as usual, was properly celebrated
by the Masonic Fraternity. '

K. o. uoouiii was in me city over
Christmas. Mr. Ooodin still thinks
Hillsboro seems like home.

Ladies' and eentleirlen's mackin
toshes at bedrocRvptices at U. Weh- -

rung & Sons. t?aW and examine
' before buying

It is estimated that the pension
roll of Washington county amounts
to nearly two thousand dollars
monthly, if not more.

I. W. Patteason and wife were

down from the Grove over Christ-

mas and Sunday, attendant at the
death bed of Charles Bowen. Mess-

rs and Mesdames William Leach
and George Drorbaugh were also

in attendance.

From tru Pacific University
at Forest Grove.

THE GROOM AGED 18, THE BRIDE 17.

They Went to Vancouver and Were

Married Clandestinely. Their Parents

Objected.

Pacific University has lost two stu-

dents and Dan Cupid, in holiday
attire, is responsible for the loss.
K. 15. Holt, aged 18, a son of Rev.
Holt of the Presbyterian mission at
Portland, and Mies Grace W'hitlock,
aged 17, daughter of ty

Clerk W'hitlock, of Clackamas coun-

ty, have been attending school at
Forest Grove. The yonng couple
fell in love and their parents ob
jected t their immediate marriage,
advising a delay of a year or go.
The young people said nothing but
quietly went to Vancouver and
were married Friday last. '

Tbe bride is a verv orient voune
lady for her age and , has shown
much natural ability in art.

THE MASONS

Have Public Installation
and a Grand Tim.

St. John's day was observed Mon
day in this city by a joint installa
tion of the orhcers of Tualatin
lodge, No. 6, A. F. & A M., and
Tualatin chapter, No. 31, Order of
the Eastern Star, at the Masonic
hall. The installation ceremony of
the two orders occupied the fore-
noon, after which a dinner was
served. The exercises of the after
noon were of a literary character,
the principal address being deliver
ed by Rev. Mr. Adkins, of this city.
Past Master W. N. Barrett, as in
stalling officer of the Masonic lodge,
installed the following officers for
the ensuing year: Worshipful
Master, L. A. Rood; senior warden,
A. B. Bailey; junior warden, W. H.
Wehrung; treasurer, J. D. Merry- -

man; secretaiy, R. Crinidall; senior
deacon, Edward Schulmerich, jun-
ior deacon. C. E. Deichman: tvler
C. W. Williams.

Past Matron Miss Minnie Os
mund installed the following offi
cers in the Eastern Star ahapter:
Worthy matron, Miss Lura Wag-gens- r;

worthy patron, W. N. Bar-

rett; associate matron, Mrs. W. N.
barren; treasurer, Grace A. Wood;
secretary, Mrs. R. Crandall; con-
ductress, Miss Otelia Osmund; as-

sociate conductress, Miss Minnie
Willis; Ada, Mrs. Miles Everett;
Ruth, Mrs. Grace Boscow; Esther,
Miss Minnie Osmund; Electa, Mrs.
George Wilcox; Martba, Mrs. R. B.

Goodin; Warden, Mrs. R. Waggen-er- .
Hillsboro dispatch in Tues-

day's Oregonian.

MRS. JOLLY DEAD.

She Was One of the

Earliest County Pioneers.

Mrs. Eliza Jane Jolly, wife of the
ate Rev. William Jolly, died at

the home of her dauebter. Mrs.
Eliza Williams, Tuesday morning,
after an illness of about six weeks.

Mrs. Jolly was in her 81st year,
and was one of the earliest pioneers
of Washington county, having
come here in the fall of 1847, settl-
ing on a donation land claim three
miles north of Hillsboro, part of
wmcii slie owned at the time of her
death, where she resided continu-
ously: She was born at Hillsbo
rough, O., in 1817, and, in com-
pany with her husband, crossed
the plains, driving ox teams, Mr.
Jolly being captain of the party.

Mrs. Jolly was the mother of 10
children, those living being Mrs.
Miza Williams, of Hillsboro; Hon.
William B. Jolly, of Portland;
Mrs. Amanda Howard, and Adel- -

ma J. Fletcher, both of Spokane,
Wash.

The remains were interred to-

day in the Jolly donation cemetery.

YOUNG FOLK'S PARTY

Mln May Imbrie Entertained her
Young Friends Wednesday eve.

Miss Mae Imbrie, eldest daughter
of County Clerk and Mrs. Imbrie,
entertained her young friends at
the family residence on Main street
last evening. The hours were pleas
antly spent in xamec, diincire and
music. Alice Merryman and George
Morehind won the first prize at
Drive Whist while Jeese Shelley
and Mabel Morel and won the "boo
by" premium. A delightful lunch
was served at 1 1 :30 Those present
were:
The Misses Trella Ford, Lelah Patter
son, Alice Merryman, Mabel and Ruth
Moreland, Ilessie Sitrler. Nettie Shellev.
Ella Bridges, Sadie Hay and Stella Bos-
cow; and Messrs. Georee Merrvman.
Dorr Waggener, Otto Koch, Jesse Shel-
ley, Sam Gates, Jesse Crandall, Gus Pat-
terson, Charley Mitchell, Frank Stewart
George Moreland, James Sewell. Claude
Greear, Forest Bridges, Fred Butler and
rreu v room an.

Watch meeting at the M. E
church Friday evening, com menu-n-

at 10 o'clock, The public cor
many inviteu.

his window display.

From Cornelius: Elsie Cornel-
ius left the first of the week for As-

toria. Lawrence B 'ilev was at the
county seat Monday.-Mesdam- es C.
C. Fowler and John Buford visited
at Centerville over Christmas. U.
G. Hanna, of Hillsboro, and M.
Susbauer will a: t as managers for
the big dance at Hendrick s hall
this Saturday

gave a Christmas tree for
the little ones last Friday night.
J. R. Miller and wife spent Christ-
mas on Columbia slough. D. T.
Phillips has a contract of cutting
two hundred cords of woods for the
O.AC.

The Delta' "bran new coon" has
a word to say to you.

V7. E. McCourt was at Portland
yesterday and saw the Bailey
Gatzert after she had been stripped
of her cabins by the steel bridge
yesterday morning. Tiie boat had
58 passengers on board and had
just left the dock for Astoria. The
draw opened to let the boat through.
In closing the draw, the huge
bridge caught me sideof the steam
er and tore all the cabins away. It
was yet dark and the passengers
were in bed, but mostly on the
other side ot she steamer. Not a
soul was killed.

Chinaware, Bisqueware, books,
celluloid goods, etc.. at leB8 than
cost. City Drug Store.

The Mrs. Cutnmings who died in
Portland on Christinas eve, was
well known in Hillsboro, having
lived here for several years. The
Oregonian stated that she died from
starvation but since has said it was
from' rancer.

Mrs. L'.' K." Stewart is now at
The D.illes. visiting with her son
Ernest, who is stenographer and
confidential clerk for Judge A. S.
Bennett.

W. P. Graham, well known in
this part of the county, was up
from Tigardvillc, this morning. He
has but recently returned from Cal-- .

ifornin.

To cure a cold in one day take
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to ure. 25c. For sale at the
Delta.

His Honor, Mayor Barrett, ac-

companied by Mrs. Barrett and the
two boys, spent Christmas with the
grandfolks at Mountaindale.

Hon. J. N. Brown has returned
from his Chiistmas visit to Salem.
Mrs. Brown is still visiting with
her parents at that place.

Mrs. T. F. Brown, wife of Elder
Brown, died Tuesday night and
was buried today in the Hillsboro
cemetery.

Cornelius expects to soon have a
grist mill. This is something which
that place has needed fur a long
time.

Judge Stolt was in the city from
Portland Monday morning attend-
ing legal business at the Sheriff's
office.

Attorney C. E. Kindt, of Port-
land, was out on legal business the
first of the week.

Miss Grace Bcscow is visiting
with relatives in Portland this
week.

Mrs. J. C. Hare is visiting with
her mother, in Portland.

, Holiday goods at less than cost
at City Drug Store.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

PROBATE.

Last will and testament of August
tientz has been admitted to probate
with 8 A Dunham as executor, the
bonds fixed at 95000.

The Emma Stark, deceased, es
tate has been closed of record.

H F Gordon has been appointed
udm r of the estate of H B Baker,
deceased; H S Sturdevant admr of
USe E B Sturdevant estate; also
guardian of Robt E,a minor; Grant
Mann appointed admr of H O
Christianson estate vice Mrs Chris
tianson, removed; the John G Ger
hard estate has been duly closed of
record.

Law.
Heinrich A C Paul has been ad
mitted to citizenship

Dead Letter
The following is the list 'of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un
claimed:

Mrs. Kattie Jacksou,
Mr. Owen Barlow.

All letters not called for bv Jan. 5,
1898, will be sent to the dead letter of

iciici i;ttiicu lor.
H. Schulmerich, P. M.

are taxed at $1,431,685.

richest in the state and is the

to be above the average of agricul

On soman, Jail v and week I v. bv

the neighborhood of 1,5,500. the
There are nearly 4,000 legal voters.
excess of the female. :The.chiefest

above niut-- t necesstiril.' imply.
bushel ot wheat are ruined annu

County Surveyor 'Wilkes has re-

lumed from his' trip to Douglas
county, whither he went to survey
some mining claims.

Eugene Humphreys, son of T. I).
Humphreys, came out from Port-
land, nt which place he is now
working, and spent Christmas at
horn 3.

Miss Erma Latham, attending
school nt Monmoutli;' and Miss
Ber nice Latham, now at Portland,
spent Christmas week with their
parents in this city.

Tho ladies of the M E. Church
will serve New Year's dinner at
the Grange Hall. Supper and
musical and literary entertainment
to follow in the evening,

E. E. Colestock gives you the
best shave in the city. Hair cut
at popular price. try his baths
Don't forget the place City shav'
ing Parlors,Main street.

For a few days Only the'remain- -

der of our holiday stock consisting
or Lhinaware, liisqueware, celuloid
goo Is, book, etc, will be sold for
less than cost. See widow display
City Drug Store.

A. C. Hall, a prominent citizen
of Sherwood was in the city yester-
day, a guest at the Tualatin. Mr.
Hall is a brother to . the late Ex- -

County Surveyor Hall, who went
from this county to Tillamook.

The many young friends of W.
H. Wehrung and wife spent a pleas
ant evening with them the first of
the week. Music and games and a
lunch constituted the

'
chief enjoy-

ments of the evening. v

Deputy Supreme .Commander
Sherwood, of the Maccabees, wag
at Forest Grove Tuesday night in-

structing Forest Grove tent, No. 21,
in its work. This lodge is grow-
ing rapidly, three new members be
ing initiated last night.

Judge McBride recently decided
that the estate of Martin Manning

, . ...i i p. inau a preierrea ciaim against tne
insolvent Pfanr.er estate and or-

dered the money some $800 paid
over to the "de bonis nnn adminis
trator." It is now said that the
creditors of the Pfanner estate will
appeal to the supreme court

John Salzgeber has sold his hop
crop of three hundred and twenty-si- x

bales at twelve and three-fourth- s

cents per pound. The hops were
raised on the forty acre yard of
the Robert Imbrie estate, the larg-
est individual yard in the county.
The proceeds of the sale will aggre
gate aoout ifSOOU. Ed C. Herren
is the purchasing agent, and the
hopB will be shipped direct to Eng
land Mr. balzgeber pays a
of .$2000 per yfar for the yard.

Mont McKinney, who is now lo
cated in Sherman county, near
Wasco, is down spending the holi
days.

Claude Greear, son of J. M.

Greear, and who is attending the
agricultural college at Corvallis,
is spending tho holidays in this
citv.

John Beegle, of the Oregon City
Enterprise, was in the city, accom-

panied by Mrs. Beegle, spending
Chiistmas with Mrs. Willis and
family.

"Like a churchour services are
free. You might as well take ad-

vantage of what we know about
shoes. ' Costs you nothing.'' H.
Wehrung & SonsA

Go to Thomas Belmont's for a
first class shave, or hair cut. If
your hair is falling out he will rem-
edy it. Shop on Second street.
Give him a call.

Old pioneers aver that the rain
fall so far this winter has exceeded
that for any previous winter for
many years. Outside of n very few

clear days, it has been an incessant
downpour since the early rains set
in.

W. E. Pruyn, of Heppner, is in
the city, spending the holiday week
with relatives and friends. Ho re
turns the last of the week. Jesse
Stewart, also of the Hillsboro col-

ony, of Heppner, is spending the
week with his friends. .

Mr. E. C. Schulmerich and Wil-

liam Schulmerich and wives will
leave next week for California where
they will visit at Eldorado, Los
Angeles and San Francisco, at
which place they will participate
in tbe Golden Jubilee. They will
remain about a month,

E. Burkhalter, who i superin-
tendent of the Columbia Brewing
Company, at Ihe Dalles, spent
Christmas Week at rJarinington
and Hillsboro, visiting relatives
and friends, Mr. Burkhalter, it

will be remembered, returned Inst
spring from having graduated out
of a Milwaukee, Wisconsin, brewing
academy, said to be one of the fin-

est institutions of its kind in the
world.

Ohl Yes, we always have the
finest and best assorted stock of
holidny goods in town and will be
pleased to show you hand painted
china, dainty and rich photograph
albums, toilet sets, glove nnd hand-
kerchief boxes, collar and cuff box-

es, trinket and jewelry cases, etc
The Delta Drug Store is the place.
In perlumery we have the newest
odors, in the newest styled pack -

ages trom ten cents to six dollars.
We also have a good assortment
of the latest Japanese novelties.
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